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We Want to Save You Honey
So while you are looking around the town doing your shopping you

don't ,want to overlook the PEOPLES' STORE as we have the largest and
most complete line of fall goods that has ever been shown in the town.

L,3diCS j We have all the latest weaves and colorings in tailor suitings,
Long Coats, 3 length, Jackets and Capes. Our stock can't be

beat for style, quality and prices. Our walking skirts are the
most complete line injtown ranging in prices from $1.50 and
upwards. Taylor suits from $7.50 and upwards.

Gentlemen, Those of you wishing a new suit of clothes don't want to
overlook us as our line is the David Adler & Sons goods,

and in wear and fit we guarantee satisfaction.

Our Shoes, the noted W. L. Douglas shoes speak for themselves.

Neck Wear, always the latest and most up-to-da- te line in town.

The People's Store

CANNON'S
Book and Stationery Store

A FINE LINE OF

Leather Goods
Just received to
which we would
respectfully call
your attention.

It embraces everything
that is new and stvlish in

Wrist Bags
Chatelaines
Purses, Etc.

in either Plain, Silver-Mount- ed

or Mexican
hand-Carve- d work.

U They are better
it than the ordin

ary kind, --and
are especially
suitable for nice
presents

Call and see them. It's a
pleasure to show goods.

Of Local Interest, g

See the Title Guarantee & Loan Co.
lorbloe prints and filing papers, tf.

Two lota for sale, centrally located,
price 300 cash. Address P. O. box 265.

dip.
Attorney Louis Barxee, is a regularly

licensed auctioneer. Bee him at bis
offica.. (S15.)

Absatcxg W. G. Wright, Grants
Pass, Oregon, gold and silver f 1, copper
f 1, tin and electrolytic assays.

Roeeburg has a curfew which rings it
8 p. m. It's amusing to Eee the email
boys evaporate when its mellow tones
reach their receptive ears. Xonpariel.

Mrs. Freeman wishes to announce
that she has purchased the interests of
Edward Jennings in the Umpqua
bakery and wCl hereafter conduct the
business under her own name. tf

The wiodows are being placed in the
residence of . Commissioner Hasard.
When completed this will be an elegant
home and a decided improvement to
the southern part of town. Xonparlel.
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The Store

Attorney O. P. Coshow went to Tort-lan- d

last night to attend tne meeting of
the state bar association.

Wanted. 100 to 200 ewes on shares,
good pasture, range, and plenty of feed.
Address "Sheep," Dillard, Or." t2.

Rev. Badger haa been holding an in-

teresting revival meeting iu the North
Deer creek school house the last 10
days.

For Salk. A good heavy team, har-
ness and wagon. Inquire of W. F
Inglehart, Roseburg.

Get your abstracts of title from J. t D
Hamilton. He has the only complete
set of abstract books in the county., tf

The ladies of the Christian Church
will conduct a bazaar the second week
in December. There will be exhibited
many useful and fancy articles. Patron-
age solicited. t2.

Fresh oysters all styles. Pan, fancy
and pepper roasts a specialty. Served
by an expert cook, at Railroad Eatirg
House, Mesdames Lohr & Gegax, pro
prietors.

If you want to go to Coos County
points, take the Roseburg, Marshfield
route. Spring hacks leave Roseburg
every day at 6, A. M. Inquire of C. P.
Barnard, agent. . tf.

D. S. T. West, having accepted severa
oi l and reliable fire insurancs compa-
nies, ia now prepared to do a general
E-- e insurance business. Insure with
him." Office at the City Hall. tf.

As previously announced, the ladies
of the M. . Church will have a sale of
nseful and fancy articles early in Decem
ber. Anyone wiehingto purchase Xmas
gifts, will do well to patronize this aar.

A safe cracker made a big haul at
Xewberg, Yamhill countv, last Satur-
day breaking into the S. P. depot and
wot king the combination of the office

safe. About (1,1S0 was secured. Xo

clue.

An Italian anarclr.st named llnhino,
fired three shots at King LeopolJ, of

Belgium, at Brussells last Saturday, but
missed his mark, only breaking a
carriage window. The wotild-b- e assassin
was captured and confessed.

Editor II. H. Brookes, of the Plain-deale- b,

went to Portland today as s
special delegate to the Oregon Irriga-

tion Convention in company with
Messrs. Schmidt and Waite, also dele-

gates.

It will be remembered that this pa-

per stated Eome time ago that Dr. G. W.
Cheadle intended locating on the old
Cheadle estate near Lebanon. This
item liad nj reference whatever to Dr.
E. M. Cheadle, the dentist of Roselmrg,

but to his brother, of Portland.

S, DRY,
JEWELER and WATCHMAKER

All Work Gnaranteed for Reasonable Prices.

Second Door north new Bank Building, Kosebcbo. QntGOX.

WeightValue

There, is a time in the history of every life

when one is spurred to a supreme effort. This

time' has come to us. While we have never been

a laggard, we are now exerting ourselves to give

you greater value and more merchandise for your

money than ever. Get our .prices now and be

convinced.

36 inch Sheeting, 4 CtS. per yd.

6 cent Print, now 5 CtS per yd.

8 cent Print, now b CtS. per yd.

10 cent Print, heavy, now 8 CtS.

cent Lining, 36 inch; now 10 CtS.

10 cent Lining, 36 inch, now 8 .

Under Priced
,o5o, &ggQ&g&2&
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I. ABRAHAH (

Proprietor.

One Door South of P. O.

For harness, or anything in the
line call on F. Long A Sons near

the depot. Repairing a siecialty

. Fkee The fine "Pi.aindeai.ek Map,"
Oregon on one side, the map of the
world on the other, with the lsWO census
and other valuable information, free to
every new cas-- subscriber to the Plain-d3ale- r.

Map alone 50 cents.
Harrisburg Bulletin: John II. Cart-wrig- ht

this week, disposed of his fifty
acres f hop land situated near the
river west of Harrislmrg. The pnr- -
chasers were the Bocgs brothers, o
Eugene, and the price paid is f 4o25.

For Rest. ISO acres level land near
town, withbuildings etc., for one year.
Immediate possession.

D.S. K. Bcick
(o30tf) Roselmrg, Ore.

H.J.Jeffries an experienced drafts
man of Portland, has accepted a position
in the office of the Title Guarantee and
Loan Co. of this city.

S. K. Sykes lias just received a large
shipment of Toys and Christmas
which will soon be on display in his
large store. We understand that Sam
is directly connected with Santa Clans,
and that well known gentleman will
make his headquarters at S. K. Sykes
store, this year.

J. R. Walker and family who have
been visiting with Mr. Carmouy's fi.r
the past two weeks, departed last week
for Halsey, Oregon, where Mr. Walker
has purchased a fine farm. He thinks
Oregon a great state and the Willamette
valley about the finest country he ever
saw.

Henry Y.'hit and little "daughter
Carrie, of Myrtle Point, are spending a
few days in Roseburg, while on their
way to Ashland, to visit with friend
The little daughter is afflicted with
Asthma nd it is hoped she may be
benefited by the higher altitude and
dryer climate of Jackson county.

Iiillie Eggers, a n nf J. A. Eggers, of
li!loid, arrived in this city from Cres.
rent City, Calif., Saturday and may de-ciJ- -.

tn locale here permanently.
Hi I10111 coming after six years altsmce
was an areeble surprise to his rela-
tives and friends. The Plalvdealir
wa fai-iii-e- with a pleasant call.

It i now confidently expected that
'Presid.Tt Kutes will be with us during
:he hoij.lay waton. It is true that we
hive iiMr than once announced to our
reader that President Estes would be
with us at fr.rh and such a date and
have hcen lUapointed as the tre-
mendous rush of business and the re--
qui nil presence f Bro. Estes at other
points in cor;nn :i..:i with the work of
the 1'uited RrothiThnxl has kept him
away, but now that an assistant to the
president i.t in the general office Bro.
Estes will !h able to meet his engfli
meats in the future.

George W Burnett, agent at Myrtle
Creelt, has just retnrned from a trip to
his Michigan lion v. He has been off
for sixty days anil rejorts a very pleas
ant anil enjoyable trip. (ieotge says
that sta'.ioninen, even 1 .crators, v on
some of the Eastern roads are working
for the priaoely salary of $10 and i

per month, but that they have no or-

ganization on those roads and occasion-
ally we still hear a moss back say there's
nothing in organ iza'.ions, says a Rose-
burg correspondent of the Railway Em
ployees Journal.

Tlie Roseburg Ojiera House Nov. 22,
will have for its attraction "Yon Yon-son- "

which Is such a departure from the
average dialect productions. It is a
Swedish dialect comedy with a plot well
worth listening to, and Mr. Xelse Erick-so- n

a sumes the part of a Swede just
over. As the plav progresses, 'Yon,"
shows evidence of becoming American-
ized gradually. It is said since the
death of Ileege no one has assumed the
character eo jrfectly as Mr. Erickson,
who originated the part In England.
The play is promised to I e staged with
new scenic equipment, all of the scenery
being appropriate. During each acta
number of refined specialities will lie In-

troduced, including the Lumbermen's
quartette. Among the other members
of the company are Patti Rosa and
Florence (iuar.

County Treasurer's Notice

Notice is hereby given to all parties
holding county warrants endorsed?! trior
to-an-

d including March 10th l'.HM, are re-
quested to present the huiio at the
county treasurer's office for payment as
interest will cease thereon alter the
date of this notice.

Dated Xov. 17, 1902.
Guo. Dimmick,

County frjasurer

For Sale.

Horses, harness and wagon
jor rem in oaruen Valley
dress, Wilbur, Or.

tf

For Sale,

Farm
V. 0. ad

C. D. Ely

First-clas- s home of ope acre, well im
proytyl, Box 20, Roseburg, tf,

Another Pioneer Gone.

John Andrew, the subject of this
sketch, M as born in lluckamuck County,
New ork, on the 7th of March 1S22,

and died Nov. 12, 11)02.

He was of Scotch ancestry, his grand
father having emigrated from the Scotch
Highlands alsmt the middle of the
Eighteenth Century.

In 1S14 Mr. Andrew went from New
York to Michigan where he was for a
tini.) a workman on the first Railway
ever built in that State, "The Central
Michigan Rail Road.

In S4o he moved from Michigan to
Missouri and in ISIS joined a Iwnd of
those brave spirits who liecame Xt
Pioneers of Oregon.

The train broke and scattered at
various points on the route but the
remnant to which Mr. Andrew was
attached, reached Oregon City on Oct
1, 1S4S. He siwiit four years in the
Willamette country, but in 1852 finally
settled in Yoncalla Valley, where he
established his Initiation Claim and
where he has since continuously re
skied.

He was in 1S52 to Mrs. Mary
E, Viiluntine who survives him. lie
leaves three children, Francis M.
Andrew, George X. Andrew and Mrs.
Roee Newman of Yoncalla also
eleven grand children and four great
grand children to mourn his death.

Mr. Andrewjwa.vu very Jpoor circuni- -

staiuvs who 1 he reached Yoncalla,
hut he brought with him great initicnce,

and industry.
All the and luinituro of bis

farm and household .were for a number
of years made with his own --hands, and
they wcrt skillful hands. He planted
fruit trees, made 11 line garden, raisisl
fowls and did any an I a!! kinds of work
from which Miy pr.-li- t itiiht lie dirived
and Wiis ably assisted by his wie, w ho
was a real help mate, and in a few
years the fruits of so mueh care and toil
wa realized in a fine on-har- of all
kinds of lare and sniill fruits that the
climate would .produce, a fine garden,
domestic animal, and fouls, lit tried
some experiments with the plants and
vegetable of the other states w hich 'were
alomloned after a time ns unprofitable,
such as flax, sorjum, artichokes, etc..... . , ...

Mr. Amirew e a inenioer 01 me
Baptist church in early life and lived a
consistent Christian ; though not able
to attend church during his later and
feeble years, he observed the Ixird's day
andwnsa faithful student f the Bible
tiil the end of his days.

Mr. Andrew was a good neighbor, a
faithful husband, a kind parent. In the
fifty years he has spent in this comunity
he has made many friends, and lie goes
to his last rest with the estm and

rriot of all who knew him.
'"Careless crowds may daily pass you

Where your fate at last has cast you
Leaving neither sigh nor tear

But your noble works out-Li- kt you
Brave old Pioneer.

Little care the careless throng
When your heart is hid

Though tiiey thrive un the stroug.
Resolute work you did "

But our mourning eyes have found yon
And we hold you ever dear

With the eace of God around you
Sleep old Pioneer."

A Fb'End

Colon'al Gasket Social.

TheY. P. S.C. E. of the Christian
Church are making great preparations
for an ol 'en time on Friday even-

ing Nov. 21. George and Martha Wash-
ington, with many ot their colonial
friend'' are expected to W present, iind
an time is assured for those in
aticndamv. A music d and literary
proyra in will! rendered in the Opera
House, after which a large 'numlier of
boxes and baskets of different n'tuf and
styles containing tatty lunches, prepare!
by the court 'y damt-- s and fair damsels,
will le auctioned off to the highest
bidder. Admission 10 cents.

Ladies Aid At Looking Glass.

Despite the fact that the weather
lrcatcne l, a goodly number of the jieo--

pleof Inking Glass gathered at the
home of Elijah Ollhont on the evening
of Nov. 15, to aMend a sale of fancy ar--

les held under the auspices of the
Ladies Aid Society. Games, so;ig, the
rohs of the Arkansas Traveler, and the
auctioning off of some of the articles,
made the hours pass quickly and pleas
antly until the time to serve refresh
ments had arrived. One of the feature

f the evening was the sale of a life--

sized rag Iwhy oicliny hue, bid in by
Mr. Bacon, pedagogue, of Looking Glass
school, under the impression that it was
a lump of anthracite coal. We are hap
py to be able to state that tho ladies re
alized a snug sum us the result of their
well directed efforts. Y

American Ambassador Under Arrest.

The American Ambassador to Italy,
ieorge V. L. Meyer, was arrested near

Florence, Friday, for running down and
fatally injuring a little child w hile I.e
was riding in an automobile. Mr. Meyer
and his chauffeur were placed In the bar-

racks, so the cables sny, by tho gen.
d irmes.

Notice cf Bids Wanted.

Sealed bids for ojierating the poor farm
ferry for three years will be received by
the County Court at its regular term in
January 1!K)3. Bids to be opened
Wednesday at 1 o'clock p. in.

M. D. Thompson,
nl 7 County Judge.

The Best Remedy lor Croup.
This is the season when the woman

who knows the best remedies for croup
is in demand in every neighborhood.
One of the most terrible things In the
world is to lie awakened in the middle of
the night by u whoop from one of the...III, rrciiuureu. ine croup remoUicH are
almost sura to lie lost, in case of croup,
as a revolver is suro to lie lost in case'of
burglars. There used to be an old-fas- h

ioned remedy for croup, known as hive
syrup and tolu, but some modern moth
ers say that Chiuulicrlaln's Cough Rem
edy ia lietter.and does not cost so much.
It causes tho patient to "throw up the
phlegm (pucker, and gives relief in a
shorter time. Give this remedy as soon
as tho croupy cough appears and it will
prevent the attack. It never fails and
is pleasant and safe to take. For sale by
A. C. Marstcrs,

GROWING ROSCBURO.

Fifty Acres Have Been Platted to form
New Addition to

the Town.

The Aaron Rose tract of nearly 60
acres, lying at the south side of the chy,
recently sold by Administrator I. F.
Rice to a company of local capitalists,
is now lieing platted preparatory to
opening same to purchasers. Coui.ty
Surveyor C. E. Rolierts has lieen brsy
during the pant ten days Surveying the
tract, laying out streets and platting
the property into lots and blocks. The
new addition will comprise about 100

lots, and is all very desirable property.
It lk immediately adjoining the
choicest residence portion of the city.
Jackson street is to be opened right on
southward through the tract, and this
will brinj it in direct connection with
the business portion of the tow n a so.
Sidewalks are to be built at once on this
extension of Jackson street, and con-
siderable building activity may be

in the near future. When the
new plat; is formerly filed it will be
known as Waite's addition to the dty
of Roseburg.

Trains Delayed.

The regular northbound local triin,
due here at 10 :1S a. in., was delaye If or
about three hours yesterday by a freight
wreck near tunnel No, 4, just leyond
West Fork. Three cars of mcnlan--
die 01 an extra east left the rails doing
considerable damage. A w recking train
was dispatched from here at 7:30 o'clock
that morning and its crew sucatled
in clearing the track in a comparatively
short space of time, A stub local left
here 011 scheduled time, 10:40 a. in.

The local No. 12 which left this city
yesterday morning at 10:45 was wreeked
at Walker yesterday on account of a
switch engine which the local was pnll-iu-

The switch engine and several
cars left the track causing the delay of
the south bound trains. No one hurt

Drain II Roseburg 5.

Tin return game of football was played
between the High School team, ol this
city, aud Xor.uai School team, of fit-ai-

at Drain Saturday evening Nov. 15.

The Drain team was enfurcvl by
several new player, and averaged
heavier much than the one that pUyed
in this city recently. The game was
called at I :: o'clock, and althjaph
the weather was eolj and Ihreatejiing,
very little lain fell during the progress
of the game The field was dry and in
a most desirable condition. The otdy
fault being that the ground was slanting
causing one team to p!ay np hill mo it f
the time.

THE GlKE.

Wollenbcrg, of Roseburg kickett (.ff

for 15 yards and follow the La!!,
dropping on it, but after t ro straight
line Isacks with out gain, Roveburg trird

La kick which wai fairlv successful, hut
Whipple, of Drain, carried the lII to
the iO yard line. Through a serirs V.f

line bucks, Drain carried ball forward
16 yards where they tried b kick a a-- 1

lost ball on a fumble. Short tlteu tried
to take ball around end bullet it on
the down. After thisthe Dram ly
by end run and a few line bucks carried
ball into Roseburg territory wherv iu a
play 011 the liiwburg 35 yard, quarter
lock Camp was laid (Hit but in re-

covered. Roschurg got the ItuTI an I

kicked to Drain's 35 yard line after
which the Drain team by a series t fend
plays made mostly by Wltipp'e
and Heilgeiath on a double pass, 'Talk
ed over the Roseburg team for a touch
down, Whipple carrying the l!l txross
the line from the iO yard line. VYim-ber- ly

failed to kick the exl. lathe
next kick off Wimberly made fail
catch and kicked back to Wollcnls rg on
the first play, T. Townsend mtde an
end ran for a gain of 15 yards, carrying
the ball into Drain territory, bat toon

Drain. Ball was carried to
Roseburg's S5 yard line hen tine was
called. Drain 5 Rosebnrs 0. 2H min.

second IULF.

Draia kicked to Roseburg's 13 yard
line. Ramp caught the ball and carried
itto25vard line but was stootiedby
Whipple. Here Whipple and Herring
ton, of Drain again distinguished them-
selves with end runs and double sses,
and Herriiigton carried the ball owr the
goal line for, the second touch down.
Drain 11 Roseburg 0.

The ball was kicked to Herrington,
who made a fine catch and started
lira run around Roseburg's left n 1

suceesMvcly evading the tackles and in
all probabilities would have made a
touch down, when he was tripped by a
log lyingon the gridiron and fell. After
three bucks on Roseburg's 35 yard line
Drain lost tho ball. Roseburg kicked
35 yard line, Drain brought the ba'.l
forward 10 yards and then lott 011 a
fumble. Then the little Roseburj' team

t get their blood up. Short went
around Drain's end for 10 yards. Then
Wollenbcrg carried fthe lwll forward 15
yards after which Haunan gained 10
yards and Short took the ball over the
line for Roseburg's only score. In the
punt Roseburg failed to catch the
ball. Drain 1 1 Roseburit 0.

During the mxl few iiiimits plav
there was considerable nuntinc. The
ltall lieing all over the field, and when
time was called the ball was on Drain's
30 yard line. Time of half, 20 minutes.
Score, Drain 11 Rosebur 5.

Roseburg s score was due toTsux-essiv- e

end runs and fast plays, It sec 11 led that
while Roseburg did their fast playing
trrat tiram was unable to ston them
as usual v nipple did most of the play-
ing for Drain, but this time had a good
assistant in the person of Herringtqn.

onng Whipple did some gond work
tackling. Wollenbcrg, Fraley. Short.
Hannan and Ramp did their usual good
work and young Townsend's rr n wss a
surpriso to all,

Following la the line-u- p:

Roseburg
Adams
0 Short
Easton '

Ferguson
J Townsond
T Townsend
Fraley
V Short
M Hannan
Wollcnlx'rg
Uamp

For Sai.e.- -

c
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Drain
f ccelston

Safley
pruin

Johnson
E lltrriugton

CriKg
L Whipple

J IhTriiitfton
Ilcdgpath

Whipple
Wimlierly

Good family ir ilk cow,
Box 20, llosebmg Oreg

.We are now.showine a full line of the-Meh'ntr- 0

Kuppenhimer Guaranteed Clothing
Suits, $12.50 to $25 Overcoats, $10 to $18

In Furnishings We Mention
Neckwear iu the new Coronation Silks. '

English welt edge Collars and Cuffs.
Fine worsted Union Suits and Underwear for men.
Dr. Reed's Cushion Sole Shoes for men.
McDonaldVRed Seal" Union made Overalls, Jumpers, Cordu
roy Pants, Sateen and working shirts.

Some new swell chalk linn WsJ lij. ucnyj OUitlilj,
Just tha thing for .Rainy day skirts and Tailor suits

Ail Dress goods purchased heie ouly, shrunk free of charge. Owing to Ih
rush of business we will not shrink goods purchased elsewhere.

The
Big
Store JOSEPHSOFS
When you see it in our ad its so.

MARRIED.

BI.AKKI.Y SIIRUM. At the home
ofi.V. Shniin, the bridt-- s father,
near (Hide, Ore., ii the 12th day of
NoveniU'r, 1!K, F. S. Blakely 'and
Mi" Lizie Shrnm. Ilex. W.

(ifficialin .

A r. Blakely is an yung
man. the youngest S"U of Mr. and Mrs.
S; P. B'.aki-Iy- , pioneer resident of Mt.
fVijtt. His bril is a popular young
lady, the youngest danghhr of Mr.
Shram, who is au Oregoa pioneer of 14'!
and has lived In this county since 1V.
The i'LAt.xpEtLca extend congratulations
aud best ni.-he-s.

XF.AL-JON- KS At the residence of
Jut-tir- e B. B. Bovinsrt-.- at Oakland.
Nov. 12, Barj, C. II. Nt-a-l to Mable V.
Jones. Jutioe B. J.

DIED

nil-tVR- At Miilanl. HreHt, Xiv.
H, l'2, Mrs. J. M. PillarJ, a?ed 5J
years, of puenmonia.
With her 4rent, Mr. and Mrs. John

Cox, Mrs rame t this iate from
Misnri in the rarly ".V- -, cros.-iii-u ihr
lain iu the same year as did her ha

ban I, ho diisl in April. l!0G. Mr.
DilLirl first rideiice in (r.j'i is
on D.-- r creek, in lMiah' cnntv. where
he live-- l until her marri.ise b J. M.

Dillard. All of her children, hvir in
nnmlr, sunive her. They are: Mrs.
S. C. Miller and F. L. DilUr 1, of Uil-lar- d

; S. L. HilJard a- - 4 Mrs. W. L. f obb,
of Koselmijr.

Tbrte bptlu i, J. P. aud ... Cox,
of iHx-- r creek, anil A. C. Cox, of Baker
county, and two siUrs, Mr. F. W. Dil
lard, of Kasebunr, and Mrs. S. W. Bar-

ker, of Vacaville, Caif., als sunive.
The funeral was held at Civil Bi nd

cemetery at 2oM.xk p. m. Satnrdav.
Tlie death of Mrs. Dillard marks the

passing of another d (Main's prail
pioneer women.

Card of Thinks.

We, the nndersignel desire to express
our heartfelt tlianks U the kind friends
who aided and assisted us in onr recent
sad bereavrniint. Mrs. Datidsox

and Family.

OllLETTE'S

Suppiimental Chamlier
For Shunting pintol cartridges in rides.

Patents cover U. S. and Canada
Saves fi.) to 75 per cent on cost of am

munition.
Made for 30-.T- 3iV40. X, 32-4- 0, .32

sjx-oia- l and H mm Mannlkher.
Maileil for $MJ0 to any address.

Order from
The S. C. Company,

Roseburg, Ore.

A GREAT COnPArslY

The Ncw-Tor- k Life- - -

Flltyneveta years old.
Asicli orcr fii)o,ooo,ooo.
Income in 1901 over 970,000,000
losnrance In force ortr $ij6j,

000,000.
Mew Iwaiarance paid for la 1001over 1161,000,000.
lm PollcylfolderH in 1001,orrr (17,000,000,
raid Policy Holders in 37 year,

over j49,ooo,ooq,

What Life Insurance Does
It keena the family teactlier.
It edncateatlie cnildreu.
It lakes care of the mother.
It paya the mortgage ou the

home.
It provide ready money to keep

a business solvent.
It support the Insured In his

old age.
It saves the tfespect of thefamily.
It saves the credit ol the Initnred
It saves money which would

otherwise be lout.
It saves the Insured fromanxiety as lo the future ofhlsfaintly.
It save I the tnttured from

anxiety f.ir his ow'u old aite.It saves the capital which Is
(locked up Iu humau life.

It does the very thing which
the Insured plan for, works tor,
prays for. Is happy If he secures,
and unhappy If he falls to itet. It
helps hlm to make u success ol
life, lakes up his work when he
dies aud carries it forward to
completion.
Can yon afford to be without It?

W J Moon, Agent.
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Marsters A Co. Dreg

THE

HIGHEST IDEAL
of master tailor's art Every
style, no natter how extreme,
may be found in the famous
C K. & D. custom tailored
clothing.

Individual ideas pervade
line, giving each suit that

made-to-crd- er appearance desir-
ed by every lover of good dress.

Our assortment of these goods
is very large and embraces every
style that may be desired by the
most fastidious dresser, and best
of all the prices are so reasonable
that' every man may be well
dressed for a very smaH outlay

. of money. Sold by

WOLENBERQ BROS.

Roseburg Theaer Saturday, Nov. 22.
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new
features to make

An "entirely
NEW SHOW
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With NFJ.SE ERICKSON of kILlAGl.VSTOP, as Q

New Lumbermen's Quartette, New

Luxurious Appointments
Log

Th E'ernally Young

Jam, NeT

A IU TUs Trtt!v neic
APPLAUD The Sincerely Ilamaa.

SWEDISH AHERICATJPLAY

A HOT
That

enough
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HOT SODA FOUNTAIN
at the

KANDY KITCHEN
You can have the flavors to suit.

Something NewI'.1 'i::''-1!';- 1 M Kxtraa- -

Clam r.ulli.m. Hot Chicken Tuliion

Give it trial. You'll like it. They all do.
Tho Frico'ls
The WOOD & BELL, Props

nviv ani ICE CHEAM PARLORS

fruits, Candies, Cakes, Pics,
Doughnuts and fresh Oread Daily

Portland Journal Agency. Hendrick'i Block, Opp. Dpot

I. J. NORHAN & Co, Props.
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